
CRIMINAL COSTS : Fees of state ' s witnesses should e paid by ·-
the state or county in a continua ce where 
the costs are taxed against an ins ·lvent 
defendant . 

Lay o , 1940 

honor a ble Jic Perrin 
Ci rcui t Cl erk 
Or egon County 
~1 ton, Lissouri 

:Uear Si r : 

\w e &.re in r eceipt of your requ est for 
dated L,ay 4, 1940, which is as follows a 

•we have a criminal case in t hi s County 
wl~rein t he defendan t was gran ted a con
t J.nuance i n Ciroui t Court at his own 
cost. Later t his def endant was convict
ed and taxed with all t he cost i n the 
case. As he was unabl e to pay sane, he 
was placed in jail. ..iOW as the County 
wil~ have to pay the cost i n t !us ca se , 
will 1 t be neces.sary for thtm to pay 
the cost of t he witnesses on the part 
of the State that ocourred during t he 
tenn said cause was c o.utinued by the 
defendant and at hi s cost. 

Your opinion on this matter will be ap
preciated. 

Also we have w1other case wher ein the 
defendant was discharged v11 th the under..: 
standlnG that he pay the cost. He i s 
not able to do so and tbe state witnesse s 
have not been pald . ! 3 it now the duty 
o1' t he County to pay these costs? 'l'here 
was no bond g lven ln t h i s ca~e for t he 
cost. " 

\/e will f irst take up th6 question of t he 11ab 
of t ne county 1or the coats due the state's witness 
where a cont1nuw1ce wus gr anted at t he i nstance of 
de1endant , and the coa ts were taxed against bin. 
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Sectlon 3653, (' ... ... ..., . ~.o·. 1929, is a~ follows a 

"Continuances may be g ranted to 
e i ther party in crioinal cases for 
fSOOa. 0au~e s llown, and the court 
may postpone th e t rial of any such 
case for good and sui'.fici ent ·rea
sons, of ita ov1n motion. \1hen a 
continuance is allo,.ea. on the ap
plication of either party, it ahall 
be at the costs of t he party at 
whose 1n~tance it is granted, un
less the court otherwise uireot. " 

This s ection was interpreted by the Kansas Ci 
Court of Appeala in St a t e of l issouri v. Darker, 6 
L1o. App. 535, to a u t horize a f .i.nal judgoent against 
the party requesting a continuance and the issuance 
of a n execution thereon. 

In Stat e ex r cl . v . Gordon, 254 ~o. 471, the s nte 
was £:: ranted a c ont inuance, a nd t he coats of such co t ~nuance 
were taxed ~gainst it. The defendant was sentenced t o 
the penitentiary, and t he st~te a t t eopted to charge t he 
costs of t he continuance , at its r equest, ~gainst t e 
aefendan t . The court, in denying t he right of the t a te 
t o c-oll ect such costs fran t he defendant , stated, 1 o. 
474, 475 : 

"A s~e~t o~po~ite but very ana
lot_Soua s1 tu .... t1 on to the one her e in
volved was discussed ln t he case o! 
State of Lissour1 -v. \ail l iam A, Brig
ham, 63 I.~o . 258. In that case the 
defendant s t ood lndicted for embez~le
n en t and at one term of court, upon 
his application, the oause ·waa continu
ed at his costs and jud~ent rendered 
against h1r.1 t herefor, by virtue of the 
then e.>..i stint; a ta tute that "Conti nuo.nces , 
~ay be. granted t o eithor party in cri
minal cases for llke causes and under 
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like circumstances as i n civil 
cases~' At a subsequent term, 
defendant was tried and acquit-
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ted. Defendant then moved to set 
aside the judgt:lent rendered against 
~ for costs. a t the pr i or ter.m 
basing his contention upon the 
provi s i on of ~agner•s St a tutes 
1870, P• 349, eo. 4 , which pro
vided that ' 1n all capital cases 
and t hose in which i.Elprisonment 
i n the penitentiary is the sole 
punishment f or tho offense, ir 
,ihe defendant is ac(iui tted, the 
oosts shall be paid by the State. • 
(The same provision is now contann
ed in sect1 5379, Revised S·tatutea 
~1909 .) In refusing t o allow de~en
dant 1a contention the court, sp~ak· 

i~ through AGNER, J ., aa1da 

•But thi s secti on only has ref er
ence to the coat s that accrued a t 
the trial wbloh had not previously 
been. specially adjudged against 
e ither part y. If at a pr cvioua 
tei'I:l there bad been a judgJ;ient 
against the def endant for cost s , 
they would not be cc:nJ;.rehertded 
within the i n t endment of tr~ sec
tion. If there w~s any doubt about 
the legislative will in this regard, 
we think 1t i6 ~ade perfectly plain 
by referring to the statute regulat
ing cr1c 1nal practice, which de cl ares 
that, · • verdicts nay be aet aside and 
new trials awarded on the application 
of the defendant and continuances may 
be granted to e1 tber party, in crii:li 
nal cEses, for like cauaea and under 
like circumstanceD, as in o1v11 cases . 
(Uagn. Stat. 1872, p . 1104, s ec. 18. ) 
Thia we think is deciai ve of the oaae 
and renders the quest101 .. too plain to 
admit of or require argument.• (Id., 
1 . c . 258· 9.)• 

I 

I 
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Ho~ever, th~ court in the sace case i ndicated 
that \1here t he ·costs of a cont inuance v1ere taxed 
aba ins t an ~~olvent de~ endant, the s t ute noul d be 
liable f or t he costa of its witne~ses i n the follo ing 
languabe , 1 . c. 474a 

"In discus s ing t he ~uestion we shall 
1:1ake no dist inction between the coats 
incurred upon the part of t he St ate 
and those lnctu~red upon the part of 
t he defendant, f or t he reason that 1 t 
is not claimed "f.E:it<iifendant Ti"Un=
i.Ole-to m theC'Oits~ but the<recr
sion 01 toe question ere involved 
wl ll turn upon t he construction to 
be given t he foregoi n& statutes and 
mor e part icularly on tho construction 
to be given section 5203, supra. " 
( I talics ours.) 

Sec tion 382'7, .i. s . t~ o . 1929, pr ovides 1 

"wthen the defendant is s entenced to 
icpriso~ent in the county jal l , or 
to pay a fine , or both, and i a unable 
t o pay t he costs , the county in which 
the indi et~nent was founa. or i nforma 
tion 1ll ed shall pay the costa , ex
cept such as were incurred on the 
part of the defendant. " 

It wl ll be noted thut t he only exceptions to 
above provi s i on l'or the payment of criminal costa, 
t he defenaant is insol vent, are coa t s incurred on 
part of the deferoant. Where wi tnesaea appear in 
obedience to a subpoena issued by the state, the c 
of' such appearance 1a incurred by the state, altho 
s uch costa night be adjudged against a defe·ndant . 

We are of the opinion, theref ore, that where t 
costs of a cont~nuance are taxed aga i n s t an insolve 
defendant, even thouGh such uefendant be sentenced 
~pr1sonment in the county jail, or to pay a fine, 

. ~ . . 
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both, the county in which the indictnent was found or 
information filed, should pay the costa of the sta e • a 
wi tnesaea for their attendance at the hearing wher 
such continuance was grant ed . 

Your second question was answered in an opini 
r endered by t his department to ~r. Elcer A. Strom, 
Prosecuting Attorney of Cape Girardeau County, at 
Jackson, ~1ssour1, on January 26, 1939, a copy of bich 
ia encloaed herewith. 

In a case whe~e a dismissal ia ent ered againa 
defendant, tbe costs are to be ta.xed as though the 
had been an acquitt al, and a mere understanding wi 
the defendant as t o the payment of costa is not e oroable. 
The cuatamary practice ia to require the payment o costa 
by the de.tel¥1ant prior to dismisaal. 

APPrtOVED: 

COVELL R. HEWITT 
(Acting) Attorney General 

RLH : VC 
Enc . 

Reapeottully submitted 

ROBERT L. HYDER 
Assistant Attorney Gen ral 


